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by tho democratic platform 1h entirely different
in purpooo and operation. It does not uurren- -'

dor any of tho righto of tho atato, hut adds a
' fodcral roniody to oxiatlng Btato remedies;"

"But our Bupromo court ohJectB only to
unroasonahlo' restraint of trado, and no ono

'

should find fault with that."
"Suppoao It doo8. At preaont no corporation

official can toll with certainty whether or not
ho 1b violating tho anti-tru- st law. Since tho
supremo court hus Introduced Into tho law tho
word 'unrcanonahlo' Its enforcement 1b mado
practically Impossible Who can toll without
logal or Judicial definition whether or not ho
Is exorcising 'unreasonable' restraint of trade? '

I boliovo that congress should at onco declare
by spoclflc legislation that any attempt at re-Btra- lnt

of trado should bo considered unreason-
able Such a law would ropair tho damage that
tho supromo court decision has dono to iho anti-
trust law."

"Would that settlo It?"
"Not of itsolf. Wo noed something moro.

Wo ucod a specific definition, so that tho busi-
ness man may know when ho violates the law.
Tho domocratic plan Is a liconso for corpora-
tions which control twonty-flv- o por cent of a
total product. This would leave unmolested
noarly all corporations engaged In legitimate
business. Only a fow probably not moro than
throo or four hundrod In tho ontlro country
would havo to talco out a license. Theso
liconsod corporations would bo supervised by
federal authority and provontod from employ-
ing business mothods usually omployod by tho
trusts. It is suggostod that a maximum of fifty
por cont bo mado that Is, that no corporation
should bo pormlttod to control moro than half
of tho total product. This would leavo tho re-
maining fifty por cont to bo controlled by ono
or moro corporations, thus enabling compet-
ition."

"Arc those percentages a matter of faith,
a matter of doctrine, or of suggestion?" I
romoraborod Mr. Bryan's tondoncy to mako posi-
tive declarations, and it was intoroBtlng to seo
that ho was willing to modify the statement.

"Tho percentages aro not so Important as
tho principle," said ho. "Wo might commence
with high or low percentages and change later .c"
as oxporlonco suggests; but as tho power of
monopoly depends on tho percentage of control,
tho percentage would soom to bo tho thing to
bo considered. Legislation basod merely on tho
sizo of tho corporation would not reach tho
dosirod end, for a corporation with a capital
of only $10,000,000 might absolutely control
ono product, while a corporation of $100,000,-00- 0

capital might not bo able to control an-otho- r."

Probably no ono political featuro is so much
discussed tho country over as the possible alli-
ance In tho next campaign of tho progresslvo
republicans and tho democrats. I was curious
to bcq how Mr. Bryan looked at tho proposi-
tion.

"Wo hoar a groat deal about progressive re-
publicans; Is thero such a thing as a progres-
sive democrat?" I began.

"It is hardlys fair to compel a progressive
democrat to designate himself by an adjective,"
was tho reply, with firmness that Indicated hisown position. "Tho domocratic party itself Is
progressive. Tho democrat who 1b not progres-
slvo Is a reactionary. It Ib different with therepublican party; it is a stand-pa- t organization.
Tho republican who rebels against tho do-nothi- ng

policy of his party properly calls himself'progresslvo' or 'insurgont.' "
"Is thero any difference between tho progres-

slvo democrat and the progressive republican7"
This seemed to bo tho real point of the matter.

"Tho main difference sis on tho tariff, andthero it is moro theoretical than real. Thoprogressive republican calls himself a protec-
tionist, but ho is moro likely to bo with thodemocrats than with the republicans on anygiven tariff schedule. Progressives, both re-publicans and democrats, agree on tho funda-mental proposition that the government Bhouldbo administered in the intorost of the wholepeople and not in the intorost of tho exploiting
class. Tho stand-p- at republican, if we can judee
him by his vote, believes that society is con-structed from the top, and that the captains ofindustry should be allowed to enrich themselvesby law and then distribute among their depen-dents such part of their wealth as they canspare. It is aristocracy, permeated with nlutopracy and glossed over by hypocrisy."
features told how satisfied he was with thl
sentence.

"Do you expect the progresslvo republicansand tho radical wing of democracy to work
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together In tho campaign of 1912? Many poli-

ticians would like to know JuBt what is to bo
done."

"Progressive republicans and progresslvo
democrats can work together bettor in legis-
lative bodies than they can In campaigns. Our
campaigns aro fought necessarily on party
linos, and It Is difficult for a vast majority of
tho American voters to forgot their instinctive
adherence to their party organizations."

"It Is a general Impression that democracy
is becoming somewhat divided itself. Does it
propose to present a moro united front than
tho republicans when tho next campaign opens?"

"Tho democratic party, like every othor, has
its conservative and radical elements." Mr.
Bryan was vory careful of his words. "Con-
servatism and radicalism are relative terms.
You will find theso two elements in every group
of any sizo, and no matter what subject is con-
sidered. In tho democratic party tho radical
element far outnumbers the conservative, but
tho latter controls nearly all tho large news-
papers and includes in Its numbers most of tho
democrats who are engaged in large businesa
enterprises. In tho republican party the con-
servative element is relatively much stronger
than in tho domocratic, not only because tho
largo majority of men In 'big business' aro re-
publicans, but also because individual republi-
cans aro not so .well informed on progressive
moasures as individual democrats. .Ignorance
is tho chief ally of conservatism; that is, the
radicals can only count on those who aro con-
vinced by investigation. Those who do not know
anything about tho subject naturally oppose a
change"

"Yes; but what I want to know is, which
element is going to control democracy in
1912?"

"In each of tho last four campaigns thero
has been a clear-c- ut conflict between theso two
elements of democracy. The radicals won in
1896, 1900, and 1908. Tho conservatives won
in 1904. I think that the radicals will win thisyear, though it is too early to speak with
certainty."

"What about their leaders?"
Again Mr. Bryan weighed his words cau-

tiously. "Governor Harmon, will doubtless
have tho support of tho reactionary or con-
servative element. Tho progressive democrats
aro divided among several candidates. I hope,
however, that they will bo able to agree in eachstate upon tho progressive who is strongest in
that state, and thus prevent a united minority
from triumphing over a divided majority. That
is tho chief task before the progressive demo-
crats In tho next few months, and I have con-
fidence enough in their wisdom and earnestnessto believe that they will get together."

I noticed that ho avoided reference to Wilsonor Clark. With some curiosity to see how howould take it, I suggested, "They might gettogether on you."
"In addition to many other reasons why Ishould not run again for president," said Mr.Bryan, jokingly, a smile lighting up his broadfaco, is that, ono republican president having

usod portions of my platform and another re-publican president having used it in part, I amafraid, if I became a candidate again, the re-publicans would bring tho third-ter- m chargeagainst mo and say that I had had two terms
"Another thing that puzzles the averacoman is this: What chance havo the progres-

sive republicans of controlling their party'"Mr Bryan did not hold out much encourage-ment to the insurgent republicans. "It will bomuch harder for the progressive republicansto control the republican convention than fortho progressive democrats to control their con-vention," said he "for the reasons I have statedHowever, I would not want to risk a nredipl
Won for two reasons: another term of congress
will have an important influence in determiningthe relative strength of tho progressive andstand-pa- t republicans; second, the progressiveshavo but few large papers, to herald
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replied: "They didn't spring from anybody;
they sprung at 'em!" leaving me to make my
own application.

"Thero are those who think reciprocity will
come back to haunt the next campaign. That
will have 'a great influence on the western
farmer vote."

"Reciprocity is not likely to bo resuscitated
until Canada asks for it," he replied, positively.
"The hostile feeling aroused across the line is
likely to prevent for many years' any further
consideration of reciprocal relations."

"Will the recall of judges as a political prin-
ciple be influential in 1912?" S

"I am in favor of the recall, but it is not a
national issue, and not an issue at all in many
states. It would not even be a subject of na-
tional discussion except for Mr. Taft's veto of
that featuro of the Arizona constitution. So
with the initiative and referendum; they are
not national issues, though more states aro
considering this phase of popular government
than are taking interest in the recall. The
direct primary is also a state issue, and, while
I favor it, I realize that there is much yet to be
dono in perfecting its details."

"Well, then, what about conservation? Is
it a state or a national issue?"

"Conservation is not likely to bo an issue
between state and nation except where preda-
tory interests attempt to use one or the other
against the interests of both state and nation."

"Surely the railway question is of national
interest." I began to see various planks of
the national platform eliminated. "What phase
of it do you consider of most importance?"

"Just now the most important question is
whether the railways shall control the appoint-
ments of tho inter-stat- e commerce commission --
and United States judges. That is the basic
problem which directly concerns the ultimate
relation between the railways and the people."

"But can the railways control these officials?"
"Yes, they can by controlling the president;

and to this end tho railway Interests are con-
centrating every possible 'power they possess.
There are some other questions likely to come
up soon which are of direct interest to thepeople. One is whether tho railways shall-b- o
permitted to charge a higher price for an inter-
state ticket than for an Intra-stat- e 'ticket cover-
ing similar distance. Some do it now, but they
ought not. The relation between the express
companies and the railways demands attention.Railway officials have been profiting by their
connection with the express companies that use
their roads. There are many questions to ariseregarding rates and regulations, but the most
important thing is that inter-stat- e commerce
commissioners and federal judges shall not be
under obligations to the railways for their ap-
pointment."

"Is the liquor question likely to cut a figure intho campaign?" I asked. He did not seemhopeful, and there was manifest In his expres-
sion some discouragement on the problem in itsnational relation.

"Two phases of the liquor question may comebefore congress, but the liquor lobby is sopowerful that I do not know how sotm publicsentiment may be able to control congressionalaction The effort to prevent the Issuing offederal licenses in 'dry' territory is one of these.The same end, however, might be reached byrequiring applicants for federal licenses to ad-vertise the fact of their applications, and servenotice of same on tho authorities. An effort isbeing made, also, to prevent the use of inter-state commerce for the violation of state lawson the liquor question. It seems to me that astate which can be trusted to
of property questions relating to dLstic re-lations, and questions involving the life of in-dividuals, ought to bo able to deal withliquor question. But some auitl
tenacious of state rights on all othe? SubjScto
are silent in the presence of the Tobbv" --ttwns with a sharp emphasls-tS- sast seV

i"ro 2U an oPttmist or aasked "Sometimes I think you "and
sometimes I think you somewhat disused '
the other. You see so many faults in on?
government that it is a little discouraging "I am an optimist, but I believe that --

good comes without a fight; ouih?to expect others to be more cowag"SB
himself, or more willing to assist everTglteoua
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